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Thursday, .January 27, 1SS7
J -- L '. . ,

Mies Ada Kartz Loo been reap- -

pointed deputy sboriiYof 1'iaiikliu
coanly.

General !.nvei'n thioo year old
boy Jimmiu, ttio pot of the family,
died of diphtheria, ia the Guber-
natorial Mansion, Hiuriaburg, on
Sunday.

Will, Fot&ker of Ohio was re- -i

deemed, General Btaver of 1'onn- -j

eylvsnia was redeemed and after
18S8, James G. Ulaiuo of Maine, can
sins with tlie Evangelist :

"I've be'n redeemed, I've been re
deemed A:c.M

g"J" L' II
Tho plcm-an- t and affable member

from oor neighboring county of
Soyder. Hon. A S. jlelfrich, has
boeo placed ou tLs following com-dittoes- :

Hanks, Compare Hills,
Geological Survey, InearaDce and
Jad cinry (Local ) barely euotigh
to keep him out of mi&chitf. Mif-flinbu- rg

Telegraph.

The year 188" opens with promise
of great bueiuess procpotity in (Lit

lit

country. It is not probable that tic, Hons as tho secretary of the iuterior
labor troubles cf 1SSC will be re may provide in puisuunco of this
peated, or thiit any event stand act, be placed on the liut of iuvaild
in the of a realization of the 'pensioners of tLu Uuitcd State?, and
bright prospects iu view. The great
industrial establishments of the ua-tio- n

are in full blast, working to
their utmost capacity, while rail-toa- ds

are all doing a good business.

Since the movsmeot Las been
started io Terry county to change
the county seat to Newport, on ac-

count of there being do railroad lo
New Bloomfield, the residents of the
latter place hsvo waked up and
Lave already subscribed more than
half enough money to build a
branch railroad to a point on the
Pennsylvania lice. They are col
disposed to let the county buildings
slip away from them if a branch
railroad will save tLetn.

More than 223,000 cubic rds of
limeEtone and slate rock on the
bank of the Ca&adian side of Niagara

tLe

on Thursday of last week with a

craih that was heard felt f.r
miles around. The Lierik Las male
a CoLsi Jerable cbacge ia the appear
acce of the bnLk, n:, I Las exposed
tho datk cbatu bebinl the fall. The
I3B6S of rock that fell was sixty feet
wide by over cue LundroJ long and
one Lutdre J and seventy feet deep
The fall from the main rock Las left
a perpendicular wall. The tremend-

ous weight of ica which Las accumu-
lated daring the pa.t three weil,
with the st'.aJy frosty weather and
low water, was tlo cause of tie
break.

Auditor (JettrlNMeu has addrtsb- -

a letter to all County Commisbiou-cr- s

of the State io regard to tbe in-

structions to be given Mercantile
Appraisers for the current year,
liecsuke of a decision of the Supreme
court, the publication io the news-pupu- s

of the mercantile list will be

dispersed with until tbe Legislature,
tcactment, direct other wise.

The Appaiser i'l rate and assess
dealers "and shall give to tatu per
son wLo te shall assess.or to some
person livitgon tie prtaiee wUie
tbe business rated is carried on, a

written or printed notice, rpc;fyicg
the classification and mount of
license to be paid by the person
assessed, atd also of the time and
place when and where Le, the Ap

prsib&r, will bo'l ae appeal.

Dr. Iii;;oee, Soperiutsodent of

Public 1 Juration, Las addressed
a communication to the Uouee of

lie; rebsnUtives through it Kptsker,

bo,uesticg ft& inquiry by that body
i&to tie alleged abuses at the var-

ious Soldiers1 Orphans' Schools,

lie asks for a thoroogh investigation

cf the whole matter. He rtftra to

the request made by

Pattison for Lis resignation, but

eaya that to Lave complied would

Lave lo io measure a confession

of guilt lie declare that an low
tigation conveying evesy detail will

te cuost gladly weloouted. Con-fccio-us

of tie innocence of the charges

it peisttil malice LrougLt gainst
Li, Dr. Uibee Las tLe earliest

O(3tot placed tLe case is tLe Lands j

EVERT SOLIIE?. A1TD SAILOR

U'ahiiivjton, Jan 22. I think,"
raid nrcM-ntatif- Rockwell, of
Ma;ne, to me List hirM, "that wejits continuance,

will
way

and

have reduced tho surplus enough i o '

Ihitt thi.'ie need be ho tiukcriug will)

the tat fl' this session. We have
pasM.d Mntsou's pension bill, which

provides for tho rolief of depeudent
patenls nod houorultly discharged
oldieis alid bailors who are now

depnidobt upon thoir own labor for
support, and the Mexican pension
bill, both of which will tuko nearly

1,000,000. I djtt think we wolI
any redaction of the lainT now."

Tbs sweeping portion of Malsou'n
bill is section '2, which I give iu full,
becaueo it it of interest to every ox
soldier and sailor, to what
they are fulitled, and I also give
stctiou 3 of tho bill, that thoao who
make claims under this bill may not
bo swindled in its proseoutiou by
the unauthorized or uobcrupnlous
attorneys, Tue two sections are as
follows :

' Section 2. ThU all peisons who
served tbreo months or more in the
military or naval survico of the
United States, in any war in which
the United States has been engaged,
and wLo have been honorably dis-

charged therefrom, and who are now
or who may hereafter bo suffering
from mental or physical disability,
not tho result of their own vicious
habits or gross carelessness, which
iacupneitates them for tho perform-
ance of labor in such a degco as to
rtudtr them unablo to earu a sup-

port, and who are dependent upon
their daily labor for support, shall,
upon Hiakieg due proof of the fuel
according to such rules and reguks

bo entitled to receive, Lr Buch totul
inability to procure their Bul-i- ti nce
by dnily labor, twelve dollurs per
mouth ; and such pouniou bhull
commence from tho dato of lil
ing of the application in tho pension
office, upon prool that the disability
Iheu existed, aud continue duiiug
the existence of tho sauio in tho de-

gree Let eiu piovided ; Provided,
that persons who arc now icceiving
pensions under txistiug Iuwf, or
whoso claims uro pending in the
pension ofilco, may, by application
to tho commissioner of pensions, in
such forms us he may prescribe, ie
csivo the benefits of this act ; but
nothing Lereiu contained shall be
so construed as to allow more than
one pension at tho samo time to the
same prsou or pension to com-

mence prior to tho passage of this
act ; and provided further, that

sidered in applications tiled there
under,

Section 3. That no agent, uttoi-ne- y,

or other person instrumental iu
tho presentation and prosecution of
a claim under this uct bhall dcuiaud
or receive for Lis bet vices or iudtr

io and prose-
cuting such claim a sum greater
tLau tivo dollars, payable only upon
the order of tho commisbiouer of
penbioLs, by the penstou agent,
making payment of tho pension
allowed ticept io cases heretofore
prosecuted before the pension oCice,

hen, in the dincreti ju of the com-misbiou-

of pensions, a feo of 1 10

1 tllowed in like manner to
the agent or attorney of record io
tLe case at tho date of tho passage
of this act; and any agent, attorney
er other person instiumental iu the
prosecution of a claim under tLin
act who shall demand or receive a
sum greater than that Lereiu pro
tided for, for Lis services in the
prosecuticn of claim, shall be
sul'j'.ct to same penalties as do
scribed iu section four of the act of
July., libl.tntitled, ''An act making

Impropriations for the payment of
invalid and other pensions of the
t'eitel States for the fiscal year
Jane 30, lfe83 and for otLer pur-

poses."

Vecdirj Out tho leaiecraU- -

lUhbibbiio, January 21 TLe
cleiks in the of&ce of the Secretary
of the Commonwealth being
gradually weeded ou1. and Republi-
cans put in their places. Thus far
three of Governor Pattison'a clerks
Lave been succeeded by members of
the opposite party. John Lockhait
Las taken the position of Albert
Harris, ol Philadelphia Kben Alii-eo-

of beaver, that of Walter ftten-ge- r,

sun of the of State,
and Robert A. Orbison, of Hunting,
don, that Prank Martin, cf East
on, Orbison is a relative of Mrs
Governor Reaver and Allison Ccl
outl Qasv't) LrotLer.io-le- w. Tie
remaining Dewocrelio elerks will
Lave to ge as soon ae their jdeoea
eas be aalLsfaetoril filled,

eaaamaBiBan

river, near the Horseshoe Falls, fell!raijk 'D fchall not bo cou- -

ed

by
all

the
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tho

be

the
tho

are
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AYEAF.0F STKZZ23- -

The yenr 18?G trill be memorable
for the Limber nnd extent of tho

'strikes and lockouts which marked
Tolerably acenrate

etntist ion Lnvo been gathered of
theso labor disturbances, which bo

gan in January and continued with-

out intei vii I through tho entire year.
Scaicely a weik pissed without
witnessing n klri);:;;lo between era

ployeis and employees in some part
of thu country, nnd the number of
workmen involved was unusually
largo.

Itia estimated that in January
uo less than 47100 hands were
either out of employment volun

tarily or locked out by employers.
Tho nuibtier out in Ftbrnary was
only 10,0"0, but iu Match it Lad

to C;,000. Iu May, tbo
time tixed upon by many organiza-

tions f if demanding nu ight-hou- r

day, the strikers swelled to au army
of 'J 10,000. The result of this
movement bad a discouraging effect,

and during tho months of June,
and August the numbuia ranged
front 13,000 tn 1G.000, with only 3,-0-

for Septembor. During tho
last quarter of the year there wax
au increase to 23,000 in October,
Boinonbat less iu November, and
falling ngnin to 10,000 in December.
Tho total for tho whole year was
150,000 but thero are uo data for
culuulatiug tho number of days lost
or tho amount sacrificed in wages.

Of 81 sltikos during the year
which we to regarded as important,
40 failed entirely, 17 wore com-

promised, 14 were successful aud 7

pnrtially so. It is for woikingtneu
themesclves to determine whether a
less txpetihivo method than striking
may net bo devised for settling dis-

putes about wngci), tho hours of

wotk and tho like, Orantiug that
half tho impjttaut strikes are sue
ces.-f- ul on tho average, it does not
follow that thid is the best method
of fettleiucot. Much tnoro might
be gained by ai hi tuition, without
loss ( f time aud money and without
engendering that bitterness of feel-

ing which promo'.e antagonism. It
is to be hoped that the buuiness ml

the present year will not suffer so

ten ibly from labor contests as did
that of its immediate predocesbor.
Pittsburg Gazette,

Iluiderci Her Children.

A horrblo murder was comtuitted
at Cleveland, Ohio, cu Thursday
morning of lust week. Vaclay Cub-ali- ck

is a well-to-- do carpenter, liv-

ing ou Independence street, mar the
city limits, lie Las had employment
all uiiiler uud hU oldest sou has
worked ilu him. This moruiug
ho and his son went lo wotk shortly
before 7 o'clock. Tho mother, An-

toinette, had bceu out of tempor at
the breakfast table and had refused
to talk to Let husbaud. Directly af-

ter bieakfabt she sent Henry, her
ti:teeB-year-o- Id sop, to a grocery
near by, and still another son to a
milk depot.

V, hi u tl.ey returned they could not
gi t iu the houc-e- . Going into tho
buck yard Ihey buw James, thirteen
years old, in the water closet blsed-i- t

g fiviu sixteen wouuds in his left
bide. They haatensd away and cull-

ed their elder brother, who hud goue
oQ with tho father, and returning
the threo by f jiced au eu trance to
tho hoiife They discoveted Tjny,
uu eigLt-year-ol- d girl, bleeding from
a d zi-- cuts iu Ler left side. On
the floor near by were Mamie, five
years old; Autoinette, three years
cl 1, and Willie, thmo mouths old all
dead from dreadful stabs ucur tho
heait, A bloody pair of shours told
tho htuty, A hunt was made for
tLe mother, hhe was found iu the
cellar hanging fiom a rufter, dead.
hho hsd killed her thteo children,
mortally inj ired two others and bad
then suicided.

The to injured children, James
aud Antoinette, were removed to
tho City Hospital, whore tho doctors
say that they will surely die. Each
was stabbed thirteen times. .The
shears were nine iuchoa long TLs
bodies of the three dead children
ana the mother were removed to
tbe Morgue. No inquest will be held,
The coroner aud doctors believo
that the woman was crazy. Cabalek
was a drunken fellow, although he
worked, and with Lis eon earned $75
a mouth.

HZCIIA.TIC3.

TLe following, fiom nuo of our
exchanges, is as ttuthful as it is im-

portant, and it is enpuciuly worth the
sstioos considuislioo of every young
man posesuig mechanical genius:

"This country is almost overstock
ed with professional men; and uLen
ever education and ability are united
in a young man, Le is almost tare to
qait the practical part of Lie trade,
and becomioif a coosaltiodr enitiueer

edge and not Lis skill. Thus men
of brains are taken out of tbo really
working-class- ) and many manufac-
turers look in vain in the rank and
file of their establishments for men
capable of being masler-mechaui- cs

The question as to where oor lead-

ers and foremen are to como from is
deserving of oor best consideration)
for there are many influences at
wotk which at o relardiug the pro
gress of the American workingmcn.
Uojb and young men should espe
cially boar in mind the value of ac-

quiring a thorough kuowledge of all
branches of the trade by which they
intond to earn their bread, so an to
become eatable leaders and instruct
ors of others less gifted and fot In
nate than themselves.

Bucklon's Arnica Salvo.

Tho Best Salve in tho world for
Cuts, Jiruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands, Chiiblaius Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
8 guaranteed to give perfoct satis
faction, or tnony refunded. I 'rice
25 cents por box.

G. M. Shindel.

A bill has beeu introduced in the
legislature authorizing the people of
retry lo take a vole ou lemoving
tho county seat to Newport.

CAUTION NOTICE.

Nutlrn In tirrchy Riven thut 1 have piirchc.H
nt Private S;ileon thu day of Jan. 1T,
H- i- fi.lluwuiK kooIk of Tillman Hufliu.n. and
li'fl the fiiuiv Iu hm iimnoMi-lon-

. All pi'iron are
oiiitloiied not to lucddlu or Interfere vdili the
(.iiiio :

4 Suuum, 1 Com, llnlf. r, IS lluthrl of Wb'it,
It itutiiul o Com, Conk Stove, Coal Nt,.e.
hundrtd W. IKtitof Fork, tbe undivided third
rf I J acri. .f Wheat In IL. Kiound 4 lieili and
Hcddiuir. lot of Jhh kou, T llimhal of Potatoes,
one doi. u Chain, Mide Hoard, Tablea,
i iiurraiia. iron nemo, lot ol carpet, aluk and
lot ol Uuenare.

Wil. II. Hl'FKil AN,
Jan. 'it, 3ir, pd.

HEAL & PERSONAL PROPER. Y
AT

I

Th. undcmlirne t Administrator of Ihe Estate
of lleuhrii W alter, dm 'd., hy virtue of an order
ol tho thiihau Court ol Unyder eounlv lil
vii tbe following dvi-.lhm- t 1I rt te at lnh-li-

Snle on the i.rcMniv In (Vn're Tuwnahlii,
Sii)dervoouly, 'a.,uuur Zlon'e huroh. i n

.Saturday, February l'J, 1887,
A Tract ol I .and, hounded north tir lin.ln t

l lklik Kilt. r. cunt l.y Kuhon lii'lH,nK,i1lH'M,'outli
hvlnruel Shaniorv.atid went hv Frank H.ltur.oon
tuinliiK about TEN ACHtttt, more or le.n. un
aim h i ervrtfd a 'J'wo atory, I'lank, Weather-Ixmrdo- d

IUICSL. Muni ol ill traot la envloied
with Mod I'O't aud rail lunclnir. Ainu at the
aamo tiuie and place, the lioraoiml iirup.jty of
aid drredent.

I'tKMS. per cent. rah, J) tier cent on
and huhtu 'e Aiii lat, IMf.

bialu to couiuiauce at l:i A. M.
OWi B'JK WATTCH.

Jud, 'J7, 18hT. Admlulatrator.

PUHLIC SALE OF

TIMBER LAND !

The nndoraiirnrd Kxecutort ol the rutnteot
Siimuol llowori ix, dee d., will l nt Public Sule
at thu Court liou.'i, in JUlddlvhuiKh, I'a., on

Saturday, January 29th, 1887.
All that curuin valuable tract of

Mouutain Laud,
known liait of the ".luooh Wrldnnr tract"
"itualc tn rranklln towndilp, Snydt'rcounfv, I'a.,
Iiotinded on the North ty l:nnj' ol the ll.,.,ui-liu-

Iron Co.. IvaKt hv indol J. Cruu'e and
Cut), it .M 'VVillla'tia, South liv l;m. ol 111. m a
burn Iron Co.. and t'ulp fc M-- U iIIIkiiih and on
Ihe Wint ly UuU ol (Jeui'ica lluwori..!, coiitaln-In-

2S2 Ac. en,
more or Iim. A larire portion ol ild tract U I ill
very f etuddeil Willi vahnl.l i tinibnr and
ii)iok- -i to contain lurnc qimnlitU't ol Iron ore.
TKltMS ti per rent, ol Hie iurchue inonoy

nuiKtlie nld when the la proportv mruok off atnl
tho hnlmico on the 1st dy ol April mxt, when
Seed will he delivered. l'uMolon will lie given
ou Momliiy ulivr the sala. hale to eoiuiuauee at
to o'clock a. iu.

I'll ANK llOWKItSOX,
ccuTiN nowr.uiix,Jau. , 1(197. Executor!.

RHAL ESTATli AT

PUBLIC SALE
Hy virtue ol an order iaaued out ofthe fir.

plum' Court ol Snyder county, the
Adininlatrator ol the eitale ol Mary Juuo llare,
lute ol I rnnkllll two., huvder voUtltv. I'n.. ilo.
ceased, will eij.oaed to Juljlic aalu, ou tlie.rem-

Friday. January 28lh, 1887.
The following daacribeg real .atate, tn wit:

All that certain jneaaiiarve and tmctol lund
aitualeln Krnnklla towiuMp. Snyder county.
I'a., cuiitaining.

CS Acres,
more or lo, tioumlod North hy of Ionian- -

uel .Scio"li. Ivift hy lamta ot Juooh Stuiiiiuair
and Charlca Wteililnuer. Weal hv landiol Iruiu;
h'wiirm und othert, ou whluh are aructud a
two ttory dwelling

House, Stable
and other outbuilding.. About 34 Acrei of above
laciuaraini me linlaiiee Wbbb lIMUt.UL.li,

IHACI' N.
Limestone Lot

pit unto In the towiiahlpaloreaalii. bounded North
by landa ol Jauiea Shower., Ial by lunda of W al-
do Sauck, South by Mli.'diovreek, and W cat by

. kerfc W elriek.coiilaiug UN. HAM' AC KF.,
more or h ia.

l t.lt Jl.Sao per cent, when property l .truck
down, and balance on April 1, 1187.

Mule to coiiimenne at In o'clock A. M.of laid
day whuu due atleudauoo will bo given I v

fKKUV II A It K,
Januaiy 4, 1HST. Admiuutiator.

SHERIFFS SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

Hy ilrtu.of ac.rtaln writ of n. Fa. laaim.l
out ol II. t.'ourt of Common I'lea. of Hnydrr
county, I'a., and to Die diravled 1 will eipo.u to
iuwi,u Hiv, v nm nuuio, m miumouuruii,

on

Saturday, February 19, 1887,
at 10 o'clock a. in, th. following doaorlbed real
eatate to wit :

Ufluiui. I'l. l a.
iMiing all that oertaln meaiuaaa or trmei ,.i

laud ailuate in Weal Heaver towuahip, Nnnlercounty, 1'.., Ixiuudnd Nvrlb by laudi ol Keuliun
linker, Ww 'i'reavUir et. el., I'jtal hy land, ol
Oeorye Kline, deo'd., South Lv laudaol luulelSplgulinyvr, deo'd., Aarsu J. Mlddie.wartb aud

- Treaiur, Weal by John leiiley, I.au
hbi.ry, t, al., aonUluiag

C3 Acres,
aud IWI'KltcilKM mora or lee. whereon ar.
aiectad a good I eiAMtt UWiXUNU Uutht,

Iaok Ram,
an4 oih.r eutbglldlnga, with good water and
fruit treaa.

TilACfNo. A lme Muine lot, bounded
Noilb by liuul. ol Wllilam Uevker, Kaat by laud,
ol Iiuum Slilery. South by Uud. of Henry Kahley
and John liable, Weat f land, af H.ury tab'

aoutoJoiOK I
Ona-foor- tb Acre.

Rit4, tak.a loti ..autUaaji4 to N al4 m

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

ll vlrtnn ot an oriler ol th Ornhun 'Court,
unili-- r proepiMlliiitii In 1'artltlon, II. J. Knlnrone
one of (ho mlmlDitrun ol the eUt ol Uorer. iuiu'iT, inievi rriiiiKiiti ip., Knynor oniini.v,!'., ilw'd , w atithirlrtl tnl vtiipoWDird lo .

cxH) anil tell at public ml on the premlmtt, on

Wednesday, February 2nd, 1887.
The fnllnwItiK lTl!fll irernlf liolh tnein

fltiia'e hi I'miiklm lp., Hny.,ir county, I'n.,
af'irr'ulil. to wu :

TK ACT No. 1. limle In.lhe town of I'rnnktln,
nrar the Miilillclmrgh Kallruail Hlatlon, vuntaln- -

One. Fourth Acre,
inor or Irtn, hiinil I on tho Knrth by an Allry,
m !hi t'Mfl hy Inta of Anlrr Krintw, on

li a I'ublio UiMil, on the Went hy ltt ol
llunrr II. Hninlnicor, lioron are irftoda two
t. i) Iruua Jwi'llinji

H'juko, Stable,
(ind ntlirr ontbnll'llrrf Kino a iioi'il well ofwa-tn- r

neir Hie door, and a tarirtT r Irmt lrw, It
lionc of t!n liei-- t Ion In the loWn ol I'rauklln.

THAI"!' No. i, ilmnto In Kranklln nwnplili.
twn and a half inllei anuth-a- it

f .Mltlillr'iurith, ob the road lead I UK to I rue
burjt, cunUiliiliig

2 Acres,
inotr or lo?i, In a rood lnte of eultlratlon,

a fuiali iIccj wliluli le

Wood Land,
lioiini!ed on Ihe North liy land of Adtrn II. Wal.
tor. on the Kat ! I iimI of Knchsul Wairnnr. on
the South ly l unl c.l John W. KTiiiliiwr. and
on tho Wet l.y Innd ol llavld V. K tmlnltcr.rrtlf who denim lo iiiTha a aood home wild
ample rimro on the lot for liiHMInx and liniirove-mni- ,

or dealm to ii'ip-lmn- a Uuck patcu will
do w,.l t atioml thin .mu.

TKIIMil I (K M A l.i; I wrntv per tfnt.of thepun hn" n on-- v to ik i.al.l whon the nrurirtv It
ururk down, and t!e I'.iliincc on cunAriiialion of
i.iK;. ;ic to ouDiinoncc at Iu o'clock A. M. ol
aid day.

H.J. Ktl.sKlt, Ad.u'r.

KXKCUTOR'S HA LB OF

REAL ESTATE !

The nnd-rln- nd Knooiilor of the in ol
minii'i i.oiieu, into or I'rrry lowuthin, .Mnydi'r

I'a., drnkwwl, will exiKM Iu I'uljlc tle.
r.niDra, on

Thursday, February 3rd, 1887,
The following dureilhed real eetate, to wit:

TRACT No 1 A certain lot ol ground annate
Inlhutown of I'ort Trevorlod, Snyder count v
I'a , occupied hy John I. Keller, containing IIMK
ANitNK-HAt.- AcuKs, imira or lew. where-- ,

on are erecieu a good rraine dwelling
House, Stable

nnd o her nutliulldluga, la wvll Mt with choice
Inill treia.

TK ACT No 2 Another lot altntU la the
town atore ild, occupied by M.I'. Arnold. . I u

cl the I e.ice, and coutalu. ONh I'OCU 1 11
A CUK, whereon la .rented a

Good Frame House,
lit it I STAIII.K. CMICKKN HfHTHK. and oth- -

er iittcraviry oiithiillding.. Th. lot ii WolI .ot
with a arlety of

Choice Fruit Trees,
excellent well of ijwalor near the door. Thene
are propertiea, and will he aold on cory
ternii.

S.ile Ui coinineneo nt II o'clock A.M. of laid
day when teruia will lie in .! known hv

WM. UAUliflVO.
January 4. H87. Eteeutor.

Eloction ITctico
Tleniiunl meeting ol the iiienihern ofthe

Millmil 1 ire limunnce Co., of
wn. I'a , (it the election ol Ulrectora, will he

held ut Ihiur home office nt fleaertnwn, on ,

Jhiui ry lt7, between the houra oil
and ! I'. N.

A. It. HOWF.HSOX.SiC

IXKCIITORS' NOTICR. I..tters
utratam'-ntar- on th. eatate of Win. II.
llaokui la'e ol I'erry townehlp. tin v. ler
Co., deo'd. hnvlnn been iirantert to il.e nude-algned- ,

all peraona knowlna tbeuiaelve. Indeb
I to aald ealato ar. renU'irti d In inaka Imnin

illate payment. while lhoi having olalini war
ireent tueiu uuly aulbeotlcattd to tbe under
Igncd.

OFO. .TACltfl!. Jr.
A.O. UUHNDEKORR,

Jan. S 'IT. beeutori.

nXKtUITOR'S NOTICR -- Letters
1 Jteat.imonta.rr on thaeatat. of Tbe.Dhllm

Sivln.furd, lata ol Franklin t"wnahln, Snyder
County, I'a., dee'd, having been granted tn the
un lerfliri ed, all peranna knowing themaelvea
ludeliti-- to aald eatate are ierneaied lo make
Immediate paMUei.l.whll. thoae having elalma
win preaeni in.in nuiy aiitn.Dtloat.d lor Ml
tluinout to th. iiudomgn.d.

A. KKEKOFR.
Jan. 20. '87. Ex.outor
A PMINISTKATORS NOTICK

Letter" of admlnl-- t rutloo on th. ratal, of
llanry MnltD late or Spring Twp Sovdert'o
dce'd, having been itranted In th. omler'l filed.
all peraona knowing themlelve ludebt.-- to.
aaid eatate are requ.ai.'d to iraku I in in ..1 late.
Iiaviui'tir, while Hi .a. having elalma will pre
aent tliein itnly aiubutitlcat.J for aettlemejt to
tbe Uiiuuralfiuil.

I. O. 8NITH.
U. J. school!.

Jan. 13, 'tr. AduilnlsMatori.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
on th. cat it

Catherine Seaman, late of W.at Hervv townahlu
Snyder tin , I'a., leneaaed, having keen grant,
id to the underalmied all paraou. knowing
ebdiwelvea Indebted to Paid e.tala are requeat.
uu io iu. luinieuiai. payment, wuile tnnae
having nialuia willproient tb.in duly aulh.n
tloat.d to

J. U. HOKNBr.niM.ll,
Jan. t 'S7. Adminlatrator.

0urt Looln.mution
WIIKRKAS the Hon. Josoph C

Juda. of th. Judl
rial Dlatrliu coiop.ued of th. eountle. ol Snyd.
t'l.iun ann aiunin and bamu.i A. w.iaal and
Jacob A. Smith, F.aoa. Aaioolalo Judge. In
aud I r tnvder oouutv hav. laru.d tbelr Br.
oept bvarlug.dat. tb. 'oth day of Jan. A. U
le87, to m. dlractod for the holding of an Or-iba-

eoort. a eourl ol Common I'lea., eourt
of Oyer and Terminer and tleneral eonrt of
Uuartar Heaaloni of th. iieac. at Mlddl.burtrh
lor tbe oountv ol atnyder; on lb. 4d Monday
(being th. yetb day ol I'.b. Wl,i aud ouutluu.
one week.

Notioe la thereor. nereoy glv.n to lb. Coro-
ner, Juatloe. of th. foaee ai.d Conatable. In
and for the county of Hnyd.r, to appeal tn tbelr
proper n.raou. with their roll, reeordi. Inaui.
itiuna, . lamination, and other remembrance.

to tnok. thing, lo their otlloea and In their bel
ball pertain to b. done and wltneaae. and per-o-

proa.emlug In bebalf of tbo Common
wealth agaloat any perion. ar. required to be
then and there aiteudlng aud not departing
without leave at tbeir nerll. Jumloea are r.queated to be punctual In their attendanc. a- -
tue appomiea tune agreeably toi.tit e.

Olv. n under my band and let nt th. Sh.r-lll- 'l

olflo In ntlddl.burg, the il'iib day oljan.
A. 1)., ou. thouaand eight hundred and
elguty-feve-

MM U. MlbDLtSWAKTH, Mk.rlrJ.

LEGAL H0TICE.

(itliarine Jlltitt vi. In the Cnurt of Com
Frttlcrkk llijd tit i'ieujie (i.S'nv
et. a(. dir county 'it.

sn vdkh county, aa:
Thu Couiiiioiiwmillh ol 1'cdiii.j Ivaul to the

Sbeilff ol litid eoiiutv t II Catha.iue lllutlmake, you aeeure ol Pruaentlng her clalu.f then
we oummaud )ou. that you tumuiuu by good
and lawful uiiiuinua. I'redllik ICIgel, (ol Vluka-dur-

I'liiououuntv.l'a.) Alary Howell, lluchaol
I jtrnea'., 1'euar I", Kigol, S. A. Wei ail guardian
ul l.auru, John and Sarah llig.l, minor oblldrou
otCbarlo. Itlgul, dee'd , all ol Snyder eounty,
I'tt., July Aim .lohnann aud Julia liiuel ol

I'a.. Ulizahctli Anderaou (ul No. Sol
South trd St., 1'hlUdulplUa, I'a., and It. K.
Kittle (who reaid'etL.yoiia, Kloe county, Kan-au-

lute ol your county Yoouieu, ao that Ihoy be
uud apiioir be I. oe our Judgo. at Mlddleburgh!
at our County Court oft 'oininon I'leua, thereto
be held the iallii day or lubruary next to ibow
whereof.

WhurHd.the .aid Catherine Hlett and the afore-aid- ,

t'rederlak Ulale.ftlary Howell. Ka baltarn. at, I'etar T. Kigia, .lulia Ann 4obu.on,
KlUabeth Auder.un. It. 11. lllegln, Julia Kie-gl- a

au l 8. A. W.l.el. guardUu ol Laura Ule
gle, John ltleg'.. and Sarah Klwgla, mlunr
ohildr.it of Cbarlea Klagla, d.o'd, do Loll .11
that certain m.aauag. and traot of land tituaat. Iu t'rauklln towu.blp, Hnyder oounty, fa.,e. Inning at a black oak, thanea .011 ah 14 dog.
re t Vi -- c e.i ! 1 a cheatuut oak.Mi.uoe uurtbIt d g. eaat II p. 1 ohm to a ( o.t, than, north
H uWg. weat J pureh. to a poat- - the no. north
Ik deg. weat 114 lierche. to. poat, tbe neo ioutb
I'JI tierukee to lee place .1 beglunlug, oooialu-lu- g

tf Aero, and 111 perebei and allowauor.
with the eppurteaam e., of wbleli they Ibe
aid I'rederlok Hlgle. Mary liowal, Ktob.l

I arne.t, f uiauie Julia Ana Johii.i.n,
fcllaabatli Aodwr.ou, K. H. Ulgla, Julia ttigl.,
andN A. Wataal, guerdiau of i.auru, Jobaaod Sarah Itiegle, minor elilldr.a of Ch.rl.aUiegle, deoe.Md, deny partition to ba mad.between tbea aeoording to th. nut of Aeaein.
biylniuch caieuad. and provided and

paru.lt tbe aam. not to b. dune con-trary aw.
Aad hav. jr.a tbea and tb.rs tbs at ma. of

ineae luiumon.r ana ui. writ.
. WIIovm th. Uun. 1. C, Huob.r 1're.ld.ut

Sdge of our .aid Uoart at MiddUburgb Ik.
IS S.y ef lWnSr, A. V. IM,,f, y 'l"'-i''i- frn ,.tVw

Call on us
b83t

We have opened a Merchant Ttiioiing cslnlilisLmirit iu

Arnold's Room, Middloburgh, Pa.,
and taki this means of informing the pooplo of Snyder cotitily, that we
have on hand a well stlecttd sti.ck of

Cassimeres, etc.,
and samples from the best and most reliable New York and Philadelphia
booses, aud will sell lower than over. Cutting, Cteauiug, Dya
ing and Scouting done on shott notice
Nov. llf. BUCK BROS.

FRIEDMAN &
Snyder County.

DEADERS IN

Desiro to announce to the people of Snyder county that they are cow
back from the East aud brought with them an

nuuiniineBftse gooufls,
Comprising: everotbiog on tbo line Of

8nits, Overcoats,

and get
tho and

cheapest.

Repairing,

Pa.

Shawls, etc., etc.

The latest and best in Underwear.
Blithest price paid for Produce.

Grand Clearance Sale.

SPECIAL PRICES for 30 DAYS
AT

DUEIFTSS & BRO.,

We will sell our entire stoclt of
Clothing, Notions,Underwear,Hats
and Caps, Jewelry &c., at and be-
low cost until FERUARY 1, 1887.
All are invited to call and avail
themselves of these rates.

Claeapetr tlnm

o
As strikes are tho order of tho day I liuvo irmniinitcd tit lOOTsttsu

in Soyder county not for hifihw want's or Icph litiiitij, but a 3TRIKH
AT HIGH PRICES. Cash busiucss has become tho order of toe day
aud the prices must correspond with tho progress of the times. 1 have

SHUBYi Dayton,

boota gam aboes
As:t which

very low.

hav the
Sente, Roch-

ester MoRyan's
Celebrated
Shooa.

thortforo propwed myself the cash trade the county by purehajr
large stock GOOD GOODS which have

the lowest possible margin exchaugo for ready money. kssp
books, luso nothing aooouuts und discount my bills, thus saving
avorage least liftoen percent, which beuefit give purchasers
Come uud and will convince you ofthe advantage! this iaw
departure.

A. S.
Beaver

GETTYSBURG.

A NEW 1JOOK.

THE GREAT
LEE IN

The fullest, most exact, and most elaborate account Gettysburg
campaign yt written. The result twenty years careful study, com"
pariboii, and compilation from sources. The only AulbentioHiatory. The Htuudartt Authority. Bold only mibncrlptiou. We wantOL AGENT every Township EVERY COUNTY, whom will

ICiLUOi AUUruDI
W.

Jan. 4w.

I
The Boston

.a

ur N 111

&
SHOE

for Men, Ludiea
Children' Fur men

have the Wulker maud Lumbeiniau'a

We' lessisife
nomi

Cloths,

GETZ,
Beavertown,

stocks

Goods,

Selinsgrove,

special
evens

Blankets, Linen

GETTY8BURU

INVASION.
OR.

J- - FaUlsher. Otio.

and Variety Store
wo are Bel-

ling Idi r : i win

aW S J flftrraTaT vT" 'A

w Com-
mon

&

F in e

for of
ug a of 1

MARKED DOWN
o in X no

on aa
of ut I to my

seo me I of

HELFRICH
Springs, Pennsylvania.

GKTTYSBUUG.

UEXE11AL PENNSYLVANIA.
of the

of of
all available

liv
in In to we

.t. vtiv Ktvov aUifui (ii CIM Ulltltt,

20

Fg)MDngO aft LaiwOfl:

Shoe
Tn IIa

II II 'I
BOOTS i i.u.uuuuLnui

S3.00
SHOES

St

we

Wits

&

1

We Lave the celebrated W. L. Douglas shoes io three styles Ballon,
Congress and Laoe, with French, London and Narrow toes. Mena' Bob-
ber shoes at 25ots and Guru Shoes at GOcts. Good telling Gam Boots
at 12.50. We alao have tbe Ventilated Gam Boot end Lumbermen's
Wool Boot. We ere selling Ladies Fine Shoe from 9110 to $3.60.
Gents fine shoes from $2,00 to tS.SO. Misses fine ihoes from 78 cts, to
$1.60. Children! fine shoes from 80ols to II 00.

Call and ace for yourselves and be oonviuced of tbe bargaloi yoo will
get in Glassware, Qaeeniware. Lamp end Globea. We ere sslliog oor
goods off at most any urioe, iu order to make room for a new line of
goods. COUNTR PR0DU03 TAKEN IN EXCUArSiS TOR
GOODS, orOaih paid for froiac. .V, r- -


